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Choosing the right  
group disability plan  
is essential for protecting  
your company’s  
most valuable asset,  
your employees.

Managing any business presents challenges every day. Making sure  

you have a disability income benefit plan that works for both your  

employees and your company shouldn’t be one of them.

If you partner with the right insurer, it won’t be.  

An insurer like Sun Life.



We provide flexible solutions 
that can be customized to  
your company, offering 
the benefit choices your 
employees want and the  
funding options you need  
to control costs.
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Affordability

Your business needs healthy employees and  
a healthy balance sheet to thrive. Sun Life’s  
disability plans are competitively priced and  
give you alternatives for sharing expenses  
with your employees.

Full plan set-up and support

We work with you to complete all of the steps 
needed to set-up your company’s disability plan.

Customized enrollment solutions

Sun Life has an enrollment strategy that’s  
right for you and your employees. Whether  
you choose online enrollment or traditional 
paper-based forms, we have a solution that  
works for your company.

Guaranteed Issue

In most cases, your employees can enroll in  
the plan with no medical questions or proof  
of good health.

Effective claims management

Our employee-focused process provides the  
support they need to resume a normal  
routine as quickly as possible. And it provides  
you with timely updates so you can effectively 
manage your business.

Timely return to work planning

For long-term disabilities, employees get the 
essential support they need from a team of case 
managers and rehabilitation specialists who  
help them return to work successfully, reducing 
the strain on other employees and your company. 

Helpful plan administration

Our industry-leading Sun Life Connect® benefit  
administration system reduces the burden on  
your staff.

Stability and longevity

With more than 80 years of experience in  
the employee benefits market, Sun Life today  
protects more than 12 million employees  
in the United States. Sun Life Financial has a 
solid record of financial strength spanning 
150 years, so you can count on us to be your 
benefits administration partner for as long as 
you need our support.1

1. The Sun Life Financial group of companies operates under the “Sun Life Financial” name. In the United States and elsewhere, insurance products are offered 
by members of the Sun Life Financial group that are insurance companies. Sun Life Financial, Inc., the publicly traded holding company for the Sun Life 
Financial group of companies, is not an insurance company and does not guarantee the obligations of these insurance companies. Each insurance company 
relies on its own financial strength and claims-paying ability.

Sun Life helps protect all of  
your assets—your employees,  
and your bottom line, too. 

Our disability plans give you: 
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Flexible products that provide 
you with the right choices

Ask about Sun Life’s 
other benefit solutions

Sun Life offers a 
competitively priced 
portfolio of group life, 
dental, and critical 
illness products with 
the same flexibility and 
great service for you 
and your employees.

Talk to your broker 
about these how these  
solutions can work for 
you, too.

You can select the disability plan options  
that match your employees’ needs:

How much?  
Protection  
they need

How soon?  
They need to begin 
receiving benefits

How long?  
They want  
them to last

Short-Term Disability (STD)

Short-term disabilities are common; they occur 
from accidents, sudden illnesses, and even more 
routinely from absences due to pregnancy. Yet  
a disability is not routine to employees, so they 
want protection they can afford that provides 
enough income to meet expenses. 

You can select the disability plan options  
that match your employees’ needs, or you can  
offer employees choices of benefit amount,  
elimination period, and benefit duration, and  
then they can select:

• How much protection they need 
•  How soon they need to begin receiving benefits
• How long they want them to last

Sun Life also offers special products in states  
with statutory disability plans for employees 
who need additional income protection on top 
of their state benefit. These simple plans do 
not offset any statutory benefits an employee 
may be eligible for, making communication and 
enrollment easy. These special plans are available 
in California, New York, New Jersey, Rhode  
Island, and Hawaii. 

If you choose to self-fund your disability plan, 
Sun Life can support you with active claims  
management and duration recommendations 
through our SunAdvisor® program. 

Long-Term Disability (LTD)

Sun Life’s LTD offers you and your employees  
the same flexible plan options as STD, plus 
more protection if they have greater needs. If 
employees face a lengthy recovery from a serious 
illness or injury, they will receive more support 
over a longer time so they can continue to pay 
their bills. Subject to state approval, every LTD 
plan includes our Retro Disability Benefit,®  which 
provides extra disability benefits if employees  
are hospitalized for 14 consecutive days at the 
start of a Total Disability. That gives them more  
income when they need it most.

Plus, you can add even more support for  
employees by choosing from a menu of optional 
benefits, including:

• Cost of Living Adjustment
• Pension Contribution benefit
• Assisted Living benefit
• Survivor benefit
• Social Security assistance
• COBRA reimbursement benefit
• Child Care benefit
• Child Continuing Education benefit
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Customized Disability (CDI)

Sun Life offers a customizable CDI product  
that combines many of the features of STD  
and LTD plans in a single policy, simplifying plan 
enrollment for employees and plan management 
for you. Employees choose a waiting period, 
benefit amount, and duration only once, and you 
choose from a menu of optional benefits to  
add to the plan. 

If you are offering both STD and LTD coverages, 
CDI may provide greater value and fewer  
administrative hassles for you and your employees, 
especially in the educator market.

Looking for a disability income 
benefit solution that is right  
for you and your employees? 
Sun Life could be the partner for you.  
To learn more, call your broker or our Employee 
Benefits Internal Sales Desk at 877-736-4739.

Superior service—guaranteed
We are there to support your employees when they need it most—
after a disabling event. That’s our commitment, and we back our 
promise of responsive service with a guarantee.2

• We will respond to all inquiries from customers within 1 business day.

•  We will process STD claims within 5 business days of receiving 
all required paperwork. If we need anything else to process the 
claim, we will ask within 5 business days. We will process all LTD 
claims correctly, in accordance with the plan’s provisions, and in 
compliance with the ERISA requirements, 100% of the time.

•  If you are not completely satisfied, a portion of your premium will 
be refunded to you.

2. If we do not meet our service standards, the employer is given a refund as a percentage of premium. covered by these guarantees. Certain limitations apply. 

Any payment will be paid, by check, at the end of a policyholder’s policy year. To obtain a payment, a policyholder must request it in writing. Sun Life Financial will determine whether a 
payment is made. Sun Life Financial’s maximum liability under this guarantee is limited to the lesser of 3% of a policyholder’s annual Life premium or $5,000. The maximum payment for breach 
of the service standard is one-third of the maximum liability, or $1,667 each for Claim Service, Customer Service and Overall Satisfaction Guarantee. 
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Wake up to the benefit of our benefits. 
Sun Life has been helping people protect what they love for 
nearly 150 years. What’s different about our employee benefits? 

Brighter choices. 
We offer you a variety of life, disability, dental, accident, cancer,  
critical illness, and stop-loss insurance, so you can customize the best  
plan for your company.

Brighter partners.  
We help employees grasp the true value of coverage through our plain  
language, education, and helpful services. 

Brighter focus.  
We make employee benefits our core focus, and every day we look at  
our customers’ needs to make our plans more practical and personal. 

At Sun Life, we know that offering the right benefits is good for everyone. 
That’s why life’s brighter under the sun.

Visit us online: 
SunLife.com/us  
SunLifeKnowsBenefits.com

Product offerings may not be available in all states and may vary depending on state laws and regulations.

Sun Life is proud to be a founding member of the Council for 
Disability Awareness (CDA), a nonprofit organization committed  
to informing and educating the American public about the  
widespread and growing frequency of disability, and the financial 
impact it can have. www.disabilitycanhappen.org


